Background
==========

Fish species have developed different mechanisms allowing them to produce sounds. Those involving the use of fast sound producing muscles \[[@B1],[@B2]\] and swim bladders can be roughly divided into four groups: 1) those whose muscles are directly inserted on areas covering important parts of the swimbladder, such as in the toadfish taxa \[[@B3]-[@B6]\], the searobin \[[@B7]\] or pimelodids \[[@B8],[@B9]\]; 2) those whose muscles possess ventral tendons running from the left to the right sonic muscles, such as in piranhas \[[@B10]-[@B12]\], 3) those whose muscles lie on the body wall and extend nearly the entire length of the swimbladder on which muscles fibers are inserted at the level of a dorsal aponeurotic sheet, such as in the weakfish \[[@B13],[@B14]\] or the meagre \[[@B15]\] and 4) those muscles insert on a thin bony plate that attaches to the swimbladder (elastic spring mechanism), such as in doradids, mochokids and ariids \[[@B9],[@B16],[@B17]\].

In these drumming fishes, the muscle contraction rate sets the fundamental frequency \[[@B12],[@B18]-[@B21]\]; *i.e.* contraction of sonic muscles at 200 Hz will drive a harmonic sound with a fundamental frequency of 200 Hz. It implies that the time frame to perform a contraction/relaxation cycle is very short: toadfish sonic muscles require about 10 ms for a twitch \[[@B4],[@B18]\] and the EMGs of weakfish sonic muscle twitches range from 7.9--13.6 ms in duration \[[@B22]\].

The origin of drumming muscles differs among families. In Batrachoidiforms, Siluriforms or Scorpaeniforms the common innervations of the sonic muscle by occipital nerve roots suggests the drumming muscles derive from occipital somites \[[@B23]-[@B26]\]. However, according to Ladich and Bass \[[@B11]\], in piranhas (characiform) it seems unlikely that sonic muscles derive from occipital somites because their innervation is accomplished by true spinal nerves.

Fibers have a number of morphological and biochemical convergent adaptations for speed \[[@B27]-[@B30]\]. Muscles with a brief activation-relaxation cycle require a potential increase in the volume of the Sarcoplasmic Reticulum (SR) and mitochondria, which reduces the space available for the force-generating myofilaments \[[@B28],[@B31],[@B32]\].

In addition, many of these muscles have an unusual radial morphology in which the contractile cylinder comprises alternating ribbons of SR and myofibrils. In some species, such as the toadfish *Opsanus tau* or the catfish *Platydoras armatulus,* a central core of sarcoplasm can be found \[[@B9],[@B29]\]. This arrangement would be an adaptation for speed because it minimizes travel distance for calcium between the SR and myofibrils. According to the synthesis of Ladich and Fine \[[@B33]\], these muscles would also have the fastest calcium spike in a vertebrate muscle \[[@B34]\], rapid cross-bridge detachment \[[@B35]\], huge activator stores of calcium \[[@B36],[@B37]\], multiple innervations of muscle fibers \[[@B38],[@B39]\] and a different component distribution of parvalbumins \[[@B40]\].

According to the literature, rapid contractions have also been observed in other fish muscles. During cyclic swimming, three-day old zebrafish larvae were able to maintain tail beat frequencies up to 100 Hz \[[@B41],[@B42]\]. The same kind of observation (Mauguit, pers.com.) has been made during the development of swimming abilities in the catfish *Corydoras aeneus*\[[@B43]\]. Such unusual muscle contraction speed is close to the one of different sound-producing muscles, such as in the piranha for instance \[[@B10],[@B44]\]. We expected to discover that larval swimming muscles share some of the special adaptations found in fast synchronous muscles similar to the findings of Müller and van Leeuwen \[[@B41]\]. In just hatched larvae of *Danio rerio* and *Corydoras aeneus*, a central core of sarcoplasm surrounded by a tubular contractile apparatus can be found in white fibers \[[@B45]\] like in some sonic muscles \[[@B25],[@B30],[@B46]\]. Fish larvae only generate these very high tail beat frequencies during the first few days after hatching: maximum tail beat frequency drops rapidly with age. Consequently, the decreasing tail beat frequencies in the first weeks of larval development should correspond to the rapid increase of myofibril contents in trunk muscles.

The aim of this work was simultaneously to study the development of sound production and sonic and epaxial muscles in red bellied piranha. We hypothesized that high speed muscles could be the result of delayed skeletal muscle development, restricting the quantity of myofibrils, maintaining a high proportion of space in the sarcoplasm and developing sarcoplasmic reticulum.

Results
=======

Acoustical characteristics of sound produced by fish from each size class
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sounds were successfully recorded for all fish from size classes 3 to 5, but unexpectedly two fish from size class 5 were not able to produce sounds. Call and pulse durations increased significantly with fish size (F~2,17~ = 177.80, p \< 0.001; F~2,17~ = 569.09, p \< 0.001 respectively). The call dominant frequency decreased significantly with fish size (F~2,17~ = 106.85, p \< 0.001). The number of pulses and the call amplitude were significantly higher for size class 3 than for size classes 4 and 5 (F~2,17~ = 33.93, p \< 0.001; F~2,17~ = 322.69, p \< 0.001 respectively; Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}; Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Acoustical characteristics of sounds produced by*Pygoncetrus nattereri*of different sizes.** The straight lines correspond to linear regression and the curve lines to polynomial regression.](1471-2148-14-24-1){#F1}

###### 

Mean ± SD of call and pulse duration (ms), call dominant frequency (Hz), call amplitude (dB) and number of pulses per call for each fish size class

  **Fish size class**   **Call duration (ms)**   **Pulse duration (ms)**   **Dominant frequency (Hz)**   **Number of pulses**   **Call amplitude (dB)**
  --------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------- ----------------------------- ---------------------- -------------------------
  3                     69.4 ± 9.9               7 ± 0.5                   145.26 ± 11.2                 9.8 ± 1.2              -77.7 ± 3.7
  4                     147.8 ± 13.0             10 ± 0.3                  102.2 ± 3.1                   14.3 ± 1.1             -37.1 ± 2.1
  5                     198.5 ± 12.2             16.6 ± 0.3                54.1 ± 2.3                    11.7 ± 0.3             -67.6 ± 0.2

Structure and ultrastructure of epaxial and sonic muscles for fish from each size class
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In size class 1 (fish of 3 mm length), epaxial cell muscles possessed a small diameter (7.84 ± 0.8 μm, n = 7). At this stage, the cell space was mainly occupied by the nucleus, and the ultrastructure was characterized by scarce myofibrillar packs as small as mitochondria (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). The sarcoplasmic reticulum was not well developed. In older fish (size class 2; length of 25 mm), the number of myofibril packs increased and was concentrated in the centre of the cell (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). A layer of sarcoplasm had developed around the myofibril packs and contained many mitochondria. In the next stages (size classes 3 and 4; from length of 50 mm to 150 mm), the external packs of myofibrils elongated, and the outer ring of sarcoplasm shortened (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C), being narrowest in larger fish. In the centre of the cell, myofibrils were more rounded.

![**Ultrastructure of epaxial and sonic muscles in*Pygocentrus nattereri*of different sizes.** Ultrastructure of epaxial muscle in *Pygocentrus nattereri* of 3 mm **(A)**, 25 mm **(B)** and 146 mm **(C)** length and ultrasturcture of sonic muscle from fish of 146 mm **(D)** length. mt: mitochondria, my: myofibril, nu: nucleus, sa: sarcoplasm, sr: sarcoplasmic reticulum, arrow head: sarcolem.](1471-2148-14-24-2){#F2}

Sonic muscles were not found in fish of 3 mm and 25 mm length. In the different older fish, the general ultrastructure of the sonic muscle (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D) was similar and corresponded to the description given by Eichelberg \[[@B47]\]. Each fiber contained a core of myofibrils forming small patches separated by an irregular arrangement of sarcoplamic reticulum, which was particularly abundant and formed vesicles. Moreover, in some cases the core of myofibrils had in its centre hollow spaces of sarcoplasm. On the periphery, there was a space between the sarcolemma and the core of myofibrils. Numerous mitochondria were located in this peripheral space, which was always larger than in the epaxial muscles of fish from the same size (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D). The differences between the sonic muscles were mainly found in the size of the cell, the thickness of the outer band of sarcoplasm on the periphery and the proportion of myofibrils and sarcoplasmic reticulum. In the biggest fishes (size class 5; length of 245 mm) the sonic muscles of two kinds of individuals (calling and muted fish) were compared. Calling fish still had the same kind of morphology that was previously described (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). Mute fish show different modifications. First, the sonic muscle was invaded by fat cells. Second, at the level of the ultrastructure the outer ring of sarcoplasm had disappeared (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B). Moreover, the organization of the myofibrils and sarcoplasmic reticulum was a combination of those observed in the sonic and epaxial muscles of calling fish (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A, C). Indeed, myofibril packs of mute fish were still smaller than in epaxial muscles, but the space between these packs were larger than in the sonic muscle of calling fish. Moreover, the sarcoplasmic reticulum seemed to be less structured in muted fish (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B).

![**Ultrastructure of sonic and expaxial muscles in*Pygocentrus nattereri*of size class 5 (245 mm length). (A)** sonic muscle of a calling fish; **(B)** sonic muscle of a mute fish and **(C)** epaxial muscle of a calling fish. my: myofibril, sr: sarcoplasmic reticulum.](1471-2148-14-24-3){#F3}

Fiber diameter of sonic and epaxial muscles for fish from each size class
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

In fish size classes, when the comparison was possible (all except size classes 1 and 2), the fiber diameter of epaxial muscle was always higher than the fiber diameter of sonic muscle (F~2,22~ = 27.62, p \< 0.001; Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In fish from size class 3 to 5, the fiber diameter of sonic and epaxial muscle significantly increased with the fish standard length (F~2,11~ = 58.09, p \< 0.001; F~3,12~ = 146.73, p \< 0.001 respectively; Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The positioning of data from the trunk muscle of younger fish (size classes 1 and 2) was interesting because they were positioned on the slope of the sonic muscles and not of the epaxial muscles. There seemed to be an acceleration in the growth of the epaxial muscles, but the sonic muscles, which are derived from hypaxial muscles, were still developing at the same rate.

![**Fiber diameter (Mean ± SD) of sonic and epaxial muscles in*Pygocentrus nattereri*of different standard length.** The black line represents the linear regression for sonic muscle and the dotted line represents the linear regression for the epaxial muscle. Note that epaxial muscle diameter of younger fish (3 and 25 mm) are on the same slope as sonic muscles.](1471-2148-14-24-4){#F4}

Proportion of space devoted to myofibrils in sonic and epaxial muscles
----------------------------------------------------------------------

In size classes 3 to 5, the proportion of myofibrils in the cross section of epaxial muscle was always higher than for the sonic muscle (F~1,56~ = 135.22, p \< 0.001; Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). It was significantly lower in fish from size class 1 than in fish from the other size classes. This proportion was also lower for fish from size class 4 compared to fish from size classes 3 and 5 (F~4,34~ = 235. 95, p \< 0.001; Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The proportion of myofibrils in cells of sonic muscle was significantly higher for mute fish than for calling fish of size class 5 or for fish from the other size classes (F~3,25~ = 11.65, p \< 0.001; Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Proportion of myofibril areas (Mean ± SD; in %) in sonic and epaxial muscle fiber in*Pygocentrus nattereri*of different sizes.** The dotted line corresponds to the logarithm tendency for the epaxial muscle. The red dots represent the proportion of myofibril in the sonic muscle of mute fish in size class 5.](1471-2148-14-24-5){#F5}

Discussion
==========

Call duration, which averaged approximately 70 ms in 50 mm long specimens, increased to 200 ms for fish over 250 mm. This increase appeared mainly to be due to longer pulses. In contrast, fish growth was related to a simultaneous decrease in the fundamental frequency. The impact of fish size on spectral and some temporal features such as pulse duration is well-known in distantly related fish families \[[@B21],[@B48]-[@B53]\]. The slope of this relationship is, however, generally less sizeable in fish whose sound production is based on a forced response of the swim bladder by the high-speed contraction of sonic muscles. In piranha, the calling frequency of 50 mm specimens was 150 Hz, compared to 60 Hz in a five times longer specimen (245 mm). For comparison, the calling frequency of a 60 mm clownfish (whose mechanism is not based on a forced response) is 700 Hz, but that of a 130 mm specimen, which is only two times longer, is less than 400 Hz \[[@B51]\]. In other words, the high slope value of the correlation between fish size and dominant frequency in the clownfish indicates that the size of the emitter can be assessed by the receiver and so be used in sonic communication. In the grunt of the gurnard *Eutrigla gurnardus*\[[@B21]\], in the weakfish *Cynoscion regalis*\[[@B23],[@B50]\], in the toadfish *Halobatrachus didactylus*\[[@B54]\], in the holocentrids \[[@B55]\], and in *Pygocentrus nattereri*, this kind of relationship has also been statistically established. However, the slope value of the relationship is very weak and it is difficult to determine whether the fish can discriminate the spectral characteristic of the call as in the previous group. In fishes having the forced response of the swim bladder, the relationship between frequency and size has been explained only once \[[@B50]\]. This explanation is based on the scaling effect \[[@B56],[@B57]\]: bigger fish have longer muscles so it would take more time to complete a muscle twitch, resulting in a longer period in the acoustic waveform and therefore a lower dominant frequency.

However, according to the variations in sound amplitude and number of pulses per call, the scaling effect may be insufficient to completely explain the relationship. On the basis of our histological data, other factors than the muscle length are linked to the muscle contraction speed and consequently to the muscle contraction rate.

In the weakfish, *Cynoscion regalis*, the sound pressure level increases with fish size. Acoustic pressure is proportional to the product of surface area and movement velocity \[[@B58]\]. Therefore, increasing swimbladder size in larger fish should increase sound amplitude \[[@B50]\]. In toadfish sounds, the amplitude increases with the vibration rate of the swimbladder walls \[[@B4]\]. Unlike in those species, the call amplitude is lower in larger specimens of *P. nattereri*. Because the swimbladder size usually increases proportionally to the fish size, it means the decrease in sound pressure level has to be found at the level of the muscle physiology. In the weakfish, a decrease of sound pressure level is due to muscle atrophy \[[@B13],[@B50]\] and in the toadfish slow movements of the swimbladder fail to produce audible sound \[[@B4]\]. The low amplitude of larger piranha sounds is probably due to a reduced muscle contraction rate, which could be due to the scaling effect. However, the decrease of the muscle performance is also reflected in the lower number of pulses per call in larger specimens, and this characteristic is not due to the scaling effect.

The problem is to determine why the velocity and the ability to sustain contraction are affected. Muscles with a brief activation-relaxation cycle require a potential increase in the space devoted to the sarcoplasmic reticulum, sarcoplasm and mitochondria, all of which reduce the space available for the force-generating myofilaments \[[@B28],[@B31],[@B32]\]. The comparison between epaxial and sound-producing muscles indicated clearly that the lower ratio of myofibrils in sonic muscles is related to the capacity for high-speed contractions. Moreover, in fish from 25 mm to 245 mm in length, the measure of the ratio of myofibrils did not take into account the outer ring of sarcoplasm, meaning the myofibril area is overestimated. In the two big specimens (\>230 mm) unable to make sound, the ratio of myofibrils was significantly higher than in all other sonic muscles and close to the one measured in the epaxial muscle. Moreover, the outer ring was reduced completely as it is in epaxial muscles. Fish of the same size having a lower amount of myofibril areas were still able to make sounds. In other words, it seems that the ability of fish to produce sounds is determined by the proportion of the cell components. However, the presence of fat cells in the sonic muscles of mute fish, cannot be rejected as playing an important role in the loss of the ability to produce sound.

Sciaenid sonic muscles are probably modified from hypaxial (trunk) muscles which are formed during maturity on top of the swimbladder \[[@B59]\], and they are serially innervated by true spinal nerves from a number of body segments \[[@B14]\]. According to muscle innervation, the sonic and body muscles of piranha have a common origin \[[@B60]\], supporting the idea that both muscles also derive from body myomeres. This common origin can explain why we did not find sound-producing muscles at the level of the anterior ribs in younger larvae (3 mm to 25 mm length). They probably had yet to differentiate from hypaxial muscle. Moreover, the development of the fiber diameter provides further information: the cell diameter of epaxial fibres in younger fish is on the same slope as the data coming from the sonic muscles (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). It seems there is acceleration in the growth of epaxial muscles, but the sonic muscles look like hypaxial muscles, developing at the same rate.

Comparing epaxial and sound-producing muscles allows us to consider that the morphology of high-speed sonic muscles could correspond to a kind of neoteny in which myofibril development is stopped before achieving the body cell morphotype. This hypothesis has the advantage that it could easily explain why high-speed sonic muscles have evolved so many times in different lineages. To support our hypothesis, literature reports that very young fish larvae are also able to make high-speed contractions. Larval muscles cells are obviously smaller than in adults and have little space devoted to myofibrils because they are in development. Some species can also show a central core of sarcoplasm surrounded by a tubular contractile apparatus \[[@B45],[@B61],[@B62]\] as is the case, for example, in the sound producing muscles of *Opsanus tau*\[[@B29],[@B30]\] or of the doradids \[[@B9]\]. Trunk muscles, however, lose these characteristics very quickly at the beginning of development \[[@B41],[@B42]\], explaining why they are already absent in 25 mm length piranhas. However, in very young larvae of piranha (1 day post hatching or 3 mm length), myofibrils occupy only 10% of the muscle cell. That is less than in the sonic muscle, meaning that sonic and epaxial muscles should share a common stage of development.

Conclusions
===========

The volume occupied by myofibrils determines the force of contraction, the volume of sarcoplasmic reticulum sets the contraction frequency, and the volume of mitochondria sets the level of sustained performance. The entirety of functional outcomes in muscle are all primarily attributable to shifts in the proportions (and relationships) of those three structures \[[@B2],[@B63]\]. On the basis of our results we cannot argue that the size of the muscle cells and the proportion of their components are the only characteristics allowing high-speed contractions in sonic muscles. For example, many studies showed parvalbumin isoforms and myofibrillar proteins differ between fish larvae and adults \[[@B64]-[@B67]\], giving them different contractile properties. However, we think that the ultrastrucular features are sufficient to allow high-speed contractions. To conclude, we propose the idea that high-speed sonic muscle could be skeletal muscle that were delayed in their normal development. This assumption is supported by at least two observations: 1) the ultrastructure of the fibres of young fish and 2) the cell morphology of sonic muscles in muted fish. This hypothesis has the advantage that it could easily explain why high-speed sonic muscles have evolved so many times in different lineages.

Methods
=======

Ethics
------

Experimental and animal care protocols followed all relevant international guidelines and were approved by the ethics commission (no. 728) of the University of Liège.

Biological material
-------------------

Piranhas of 3 mm (1 day post-hatching) and 20--25 mm (25 days post-hatching) were kindly donated to the study by private individuals. Larger specimens (40--80 mm and 140--150 mm) were purchased from a specialised store (Aqua Garden Centre, Liège, Belgium). The largest fish, from 230--260 mm, were donated by the aquarium of Liège. All fish were kept by size class in 300 L tanks. The water temperature was maintained at 26 ± 2°C and the oxygenation level above 90%. Fish were fed mussels and smelts three times a week.

Recording and analysis of sound production
------------------------------------------

The experiment was carried out on five groups of fish that belonged to different size classes. The first group (size class 1) was composed of 7 individuals with a mean standard length of 3 mm. The second group (size class 2) was composed of 3 fish between 20 and 25 mm in length. Fish from both of these groups were too small for any sound recording (previously checked) and were directly euthanized for further morphological analyses. The three other groups were composed respectively of 12 fish with a standard length between 40 and 80 mm (size class 3), 6 fish of 140 to 150 mm (size class 4) and 4 fish of 230 to 260 mm (size class 5). In order to record sounds, each fish was transferred to a 160 L experimental tank (90 cm length × 35 cm breadth × 50 cm depth) and hand held (with a small pressure on the belly) in 5 cm distance to the hydrophone (HTI-96-MIN SERIES; High Tech inc, Mississippi, USA) in order to compare the acoustic signal between fish size classes. The characteristics of the water in the experimental tank (physico-chemical composition, temperature and oxygen level) were similar to those in the rearing tanks.

Only sounds with a good signal to noise ratio were analysed. Avisoft-SASLab pro software (Avisoft Bioacoustics, Berlin, Germany) was used for each analysis. Temporal features were measured from oscillograms, and frequency parameters were obtained from power spectra transformed with a Fast Fournier Transformation (Hamming window). The following temporal and spectral characteristics of the sound waves were measured: 1) Pulse and call duration (ms): time between the onset of one pulse or call and its end 2) Number of pulses within a sound 3) Call amplitude (dB) 4) Dominant frequency (Hz): the highest energy in the whole sound.

Morphological study
-------------------

All specimens used for the morphological study were euthanized with MS-222 (500 mg L^-1^) but were subsequently treated differently according their size. Fish from size class 1 were entirely fixed for 48 h in 2.5% glutaraldehyde for observation by transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Fish from other classes were dissected under a binocular microscope, and tissue samples (sonic muscles and white epaxial muscles) were fixed for 2 days in the 2.5% glutaraldehyde solution.

All fish and muscle samples were post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide, dehydrated through a graded ethanol-propylene oxide series and embedded in epoxy resin (SPI-PON 812, SPI-CHEM, Leuven, Belgium). Semithin sections (1 μm) and ultrathin sections (60--80 nm) were cut using a diamond knife on a Reichert Ultracut E ultramicrotome. Toluidine blue-stained semithin sections were used for general histology and for orientation to target the area of further ultrathin sections. They were observed and photographed with a Leica MD 1000 binocular microscope equipped with a digital camera (Canon Power Shot S50, Diegem, Belgium). Ultrathin sections were classically stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, then viewed in a JEOL JEM 100SX transmission electron microscope (Zaventem, Belgium) at 80 kV accelerating voltage.

The fiber diameters were measured on semithin sections. Pictures from electron microscopy were used to reveal the muscle morphological structures and to determine the ratio of the surface of sarcoplasmic reticulum and myofibrils in the muscle cells. Using Adobe Photoshop, the total number of pixels was first determined on digitalized pictures. A layer was then applied to the picture, and the myofibrils or sarcoplasmic reticulum were stained. The number of pixels corresponding to the stained surfaces was then used to calculate the ratio.

Data analysis
-------------

Statistical analyses were performed using Statistica 7 software (Statsoft, USA). The results were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Data were checked for normality with the Shapiro-Wilk test. The data all complied with parametric tests to be used. One-way ANOVA were used to analyse differences in call and pulse duration, number of pulses, call amplitude and dominant frequency for the three fish size classes for which the sound recording was possible (size classes 3, 4 and 5). One-way ANOVA were used to analyse differences in fiber diameter and fiber proportion of myofibrils between fish from each size class for sonic and for epaxial muscles. Homogeneous groups were determined with an *a posteriori* Newman and Keuls test. For all tests, the significant threshold was p \< 0.05.
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